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15th Annual TWIG Invitational Golf Tournament 
 
Triangle Women in Golf (TWIG) and the TWIG Foundation, Inc., are 

hosting the 15th Annual TWIG Invitational Golf Tournament to 

benefit the TWIG KIDZ program. In 2017, the tournament raised 

more than $7,000 and has benefitted over 150 participants during the 

past 17 years. Activities included spring and summer golf clinics, 

summer golf camps for advanced players and opportunities to play 

with TWIG members on challenging Triangle-area golf courses. 

 

 

TWIG’s 2018 fundraising goal is $10,000. 

We need your support to expand TWIG KIDZ! 

 

 

What is TWIG KIDZ? 
         

TWIG established the TWIG KIDZ program in 2001 to introduce and 

encourage African-American girls, ages eight to 18, to play and enjoy golf. 

TWIG members, professional and socially-conscious women, wanted to 

instill a lifelong love for golf and its valuable life lessons, including 

discipline, honesty, perseverance, self-confidence and critical thinking. 

 

TWIG KIDZ is a one-of-a-kind opportunity for African-American girls in 

the Triangle area. Participants are mentored by TWIG members, taught by 

professional golf coaches, participate in leading golf clinics and advanced 

summer camps and play in local tournaments. They develop skills that 

prepare them to compete on high school golf teams and earn collegiate golf scholarships.  

 

TWIG KIDZ participants refine their driving, chipping and putting skills and are exposed to community-focused 

opportunities. “We are so thankful for the TWIG organization and women,” praised a parent. “They are passionate and 

kind and without them [my daughter] would not have had the tools she needed to accomplish her goals in golf.”  

 

TWIG KIDZ is supported through the TWIG Foundation, Inc., the philanthropic arm of Triangle Women in Golf and is a 

Section 501 (c)(3) organization. All sponsorships are tax deductible, to the extent allowable. 

 

Need More Information? 
 

 
Email us: twigfoundation@trianglewomeningolf.com  

Visit our website: www.trianglewomeningolf.com 
 

 Find us on Facebook:  Triangle Women in Golf Foundation, Inc.  
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